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Objectives: To evaluate the direct transmittance (T%), translucency, opacity and opalescence
of CAD–CAM ceramic systems and the correlation between the translucency parameter (TP)
and the contrast ratio (CR).
Methods: Specimens of shades A1, A2 and A3 (n = 5) were fabricated from CAD–CAM ceramic
blocks (IPS e.max1 CAD HT and LT, IPS Empress1 CAD HT and LT, ParadigmTM C, and
VITABLOCS1 Mark II) and polished to 1.0  0.01 mm in thickness. A spectrophotometer
(Lambda 20) was used to measure T% on the wavelength range of 400–780 nm. Another
spectrophotometer (VITA Easyshade1 Advance) was used to measure the CIE L*a*b* coordi-
nates and the reflectance value (Y) of samples on white and black backgrounds. TP, CR and
the opalescence parameter (OP) were calculated. Data were statistically analysed using VAF
(variance accounting for) coefficient with Cauchy–Schwarz inequality, one-way ANOVA,
Tukey’s test, Bonferroni correction and Pearson’s correlation.
Results: T% of some ceramic systems is dependent on the wavelength. The spectral behav-
iour showed a slight and constant increase in T% up to approximately 550 nm, then some
ceramics changed the behaviour as the wavelength gets longer. TP and CR values ranged,
respectively, from 16.79 to 21.69 and from 0.52 to 0.64 (r2 = 0.97). OP values ranged from 3.01
to 7.64.
Conclusions: The microstructure of CAD–CAM ceramic systems influenced the optical prop-
erties. TP and CR showed a strong correlation for all ceramic systems evaluated. Yet, all
ceramics showed some degree of light transmittance.
Significance: In addition to shade, this study showed that other optical properties influence
on the natural appearance of dental ceramics.
# 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Over the past 25 years, computer-aided design (CAD) and
computer-aided manufacturing (CAM) have become an
increasingly useful technology in dentistry.1 With the evolu-
tion of this methodology and the increased of aesthetic
requirements of patients and dental professionals, a large
variety of aesthetic materials have been generated.2* Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 54 3316 8395; fax: +55 54 3316 840
E-mail address: dbona@upf.br (A. Della Bona).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jdent.2014.07.005
0300-5712/# 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.The aesthetic appearance of a restoration should match the
surrounding dental tissues. This requires that the optical
properties of the restorative material need to be similar to that
of the natural teeth.2,3 A tooth, as most biological tissues,
reflects, diffuses, absorbs and transmits light reaching its
surface. Thus, for acceptable aesthetic results, favourable
shade matching of the all-ceramic restorations should be
achieved by controlling light absorption, reflection and
transmission of dental ceramic materials.2,43.
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mittance and colour have been reported aiming to understand
the phenomena that occur when light strikes an object.5The CIE
(Commission Internationale de l’Eclairage) has been responsi-
ble for introducing the main colour systems, colour difference
(DE) concepts and illumination patterns used in science.5,6
Considering the CIELAB system, DE*ab is the standard parame-
ter for colour matching perception.5,6However, it only considers
the CIELAB colour space (L*: value coordinate; a*: red–green
coordinate; b*: yellow–blue coordinate), neglecting other com-
ponents and factors on colour perception, such as: translucen-
cy, opalescence, fluorescence, and surface texture.7
Translucency is one of the primary factors in controlling
aesthetics and it is critical in the selection of materials. All
ceramic systems have different composition, microstructure,
crystalline content and phases (e.g., lithium disilicate, fluor-
apatite and leucite), which may influence the optical proper-
ties of these systems. An increase in the crystalline content to
achieve greater strength often results in greater opacity.8,9
Translucency is a property of a material that occurs when a
light beam, in passing through it, is partly scattered, reflected,
and transmitted through the object. The greater the quantity
of light that passes through the object, the higher the
translucency of the material.8,10 Therefore, the translucency
can be described as a state between complete opacity and
transparency.9 When the colour of a restoration is combined
with proper translucency, the restoration can closely match
the surrounding tooth structure.
Previous studies have reported on methods to evaluate
translucency and opacity of aesthetic restorative materials,
such as: direct transmittance of light,11 the translucency
parameter (TP)4,12–16 and the contrast ratio (CR).16–19 Recently,
few studies compared some of these parameters and
described possible correlations between them.7,16,20 Despite
of these studies, there is no standard or consensus on the
method of choice to quantify translucency of aesthetic
restorative materials.7Table 1 – Description of the CAD–CAM ceramic systems used 
Groups* Shade Brand Ceramic type
emLT A1 A1 IPS e.max1 CAD Lithium disilica
emLT A2 A2
emLT A3 A3
emHT A1 A1
emHT A2 A2
emHT A3 A3
EmpLT A1 A1 IPS Empress1 CAD Leucite-reinforc
EmpLT A2 A2
EmpLT A3 A3
EmpHT A1 A1
EmpHT A2 A2
EmpHT A3 A3
PaC A1 A1 ParadigmTMC Leucite-reinforc
PaC A2 A2
PaC A3 A3
MII A1 A1 VITABLOCS1 Mark II for CEREC1 Feldspathic cer
MII A2 A2
MII A3 A3
* LT (low translucency); HT (high translucency).
** From Ref. 8.Opalescence is produced by scattering of shorter wave-
lengths of the visible light on particles the size of visible light
wavelength or smaller, giving an object a bluish appearance in
the reflected colour and an orange/brown appearance in the
transmitted colour.21,22 To produce highly aesthetic restora-
tions that truly mimic the natural appearance of the tooth,
materials with opalescent properties should be used.
As the optical properties of dental restorative materials are
critical for acceptable aesthetic restorations, the objective of
this study was to evaluate important optical properties of
CAD–CAM ceramic systems, such as: direct transmittance,
translucency, opacity and opalescence, testing the hypotheses
that (1) the material microstructure significantly influences
these optical properties and (2) there is a strong correlation
between TP and CR.
2. Material and methods
The ceramic systems evaluated in the present study are shown
in Table 1. Ceramic specimens (10 mm  20 mm  1 mm) from
shades A1, A2 and A3 were fabricated using a CAD–CAM system
(Sirona CEREC1 inLab MC XL, Sirona Dental Services GmbH,
Bensheim, Germany). All specimens (n = 5) were polished to
1 mm diamond paste and the thickness was verified with a
digital calliper (Digimatic calliper, Mitutoyo Corp., Tokyo,
Japan). Accepted thickness values were 1  0.01 mm. IPS
Empress1 CAD and IPS e.max1 CAD required additional heat
treatment at 790 8C and 850 8C for 20 min, respectively.
2.1. Direct transmittance (T%)
For measuring the direct transmittance of light, in percentage
(T%), an ultraviolet–visible (UV/vis) spectrophotometer (Lamba
20—Perkin Elmer, Orwalk, CT, USA) was used. The calibration
parameters of the spectrophotometer in scan mode included:
slit of 0.5 nm, scan speed of 240 nm/min, 10 nm smooth.in the study.
** Manufacturer
te-based glass–ceramic Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein
ed glass–ceramic Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein
ed glass–ceramic 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA
amic VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany
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780 nm with data interval of 5 nm. The mean T% values at
525 nm wavelength were used for comparison between
materials and methods.11 In addition, the values at 400 nm
and at 780 nm were also considered for some analyses.
2.2. Translucency parameter (TP)
A dental spectrophotometer (VITA Easyshade1 Advance, Vita
Zahnfabrik, Germany) in Tooth Single mode was used to
record the CIELAB coordinates (L*, a* and b*) of the ceramic
samples. Translucency parameter (TP) values were deter-
mined by calculating the colour difference between readings
against black (L* = 1.12, a* = 0.12 and b* = 0.48) and white
(L* = 97.89, a* = 0.11 and b* = 0.18) backgrounds for the same
specimen, according to the following equation:12
TP ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
LB  LW
 2 þ aB  aW 2 þ bB  bW 2
q
(1)
where the subscripts B and W refer to colour coordinates over
black and white backgrounds, respectively. The greater the TP
value, the higher the translucency of the ceramic specimen.
2.3. Contrast ratio (CR)
L* values were also used to calculate the spectral reflectance, Y
(luminance from Tristimulus Colour Space/XYZ), as fol-
lows:7,23
Y ¼ L
 þ 16
116
 3
 Yn (2)
For simulated object colours, the specified white stimulus
normally chosen is one that has the appearance of a perfect
reflecting diffuser, normalized by a common factor so that Yn
is equal to 100.24 Y values of the specimens recorded on black
(Yb) and white (Yw) backgrounds were used to calculate the
contrast ratio (CR) as follows:7,25,26
CR ¼ Yb
Yw
(3)
CR values range from 0.0 (transparent material) to 1.0
(totally opaque material).
2.4. Opalescence parameter (OP)
The values from a* and b* coordinates recorded (VITA Easy-
shade1Advance, Vita Zahnfabrik, Germany) from the ceramic
specimens placed on a black (B) and a white (W) backgrounds
were also used to estimate the opalescence parameter (OP)
according to the following equation:27,28
OP ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
aB  aW
 2 þ bB  bW 
q
(4)
2.5. Statistical analysis
To determine the level of similarity of two different distribu-
tions of transmittance, the VAF (variance accounting for)
coefficient with Cauchy–Schwarz inequality was used as
follows:VAF ¼
P780
k¼400 akbk
 2
P780
k¼400 a
2
k
  P780
k¼400 b
2
k
  (5)
where ak is the value of each transmittance curve (for each
wavelength) and bk is the equivalent for another specimen
measurement. The closer this coefficient gets to unity (100%),
the more similar the curves will be. The VAF coefficient has
been used to compare spectral behaviour of optical properties
of biomaterials.4,29–31
Data from the optical properties (T% at 400 nm, at 525 nm
and at 780 nm; TP; CR; and OP) were statistically analysed
using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the difference
between groups were evaluated by Tukey’s multiple compari-
son test (a = 0.05). The Bonferroni correction was applied,
increasing the level of significance (a = 0.001). All statistical
analyses were performed using a standard statistical software
package (Origin 8.0, OriginLab1 Corporation, Northampton,
MA, USA). In addition, TP and CR were evaluated by Pearson
correlation to determine the coefficient of determination
(r-squared value).
3. Results
3.1. Direct transmittance (T%)
The wavelength distribution of transmittance (T% curves) for
all ceramics in shades A1, A2 and A3 are shown in Fig. 1A–C.
The transmittance values of some ceramic systems are
dependent on the wavelength. The spectral behaviour showed
a slight and constant increase up to approximately 550 nm,
then some ceramics changed the behaviour as the wavelength
gets longer. The spectral behaviour of T% (Fig. 1) was very
similar when all shades (A1, A2 and A3) were compared within
each ceramic system (95.97  VAF  99.99).
Considering the VAF coefficients (Table 2), the spectral
behaviour of ceramics emLT–emHT and EmpLT–EmpHT are
very similar for shades A1 (97.40% and 99.36%), A2 (99.91% and
99.58%) and A3 (99.17% and 99.60%), respectively. The spectral
behaviour of both e.max ceramics (emLT and emHT) pre-
sented significant differences when compared with other
ceramics (Table 2).
Considering shade A1 (Fig. 1A and Table 3), ceramics PaC
and MII showed similar values for T%400 nm ( p > 0.001), with
EmpHT and emLT presented the greatest and the lowest
values, respectively. Ceramics emHTA1 and PaCA1, and
EmpLTA1 and MIIA1 showed similar values ( p > 0.001) for
T%525 nm. At longer wavelengths (780 nm), emHTA1 presented
the highest T% values. The ceramics emLTA1 and EmpHTA1,
as well as the ceramics EmpLTA1, PaCA1 and MIIA1 did not
show significant differences ( p > 0.001) for T%780 nm (Table 3).
Considering shade A2 (Fig. 1B and Table 3), ceramics emLT
and EmpHT showed the lowest and the highest values,
respectively, for T%400 nm. Similar T%525 nm values were found
for ceramics emLTA2 and MIIA2, and for ceramics emHTA2,
EmpLTA2 and PaCA2 ( p > 0.001). Ceramic emHTA2 showed the
highest value for T%780 nm while MIIA2, PaCA2 and EmpLTA2
were statistically similar ( p > 0.001) and showed the lowest
values for T%780 nm (Table 3).
Fig. 1 – Wavelength distribution of transmittance T(%) for
shades A1 (A), A2 (B) and A3 (C).
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and EmpHT showed the lowest and the highest values,
respectively, for T%400 nm. Ceramics emLTA3, emHTA3, PaCA3
and MIIA3 showed the lowest values ( p > 0.001) for T%525 nm.
Ceramic emLTA3 showed the highest value for T%780 nm, while
EmpLTA3, EmpHTA3, PaCA3 and MIIA3 were statistically
similar ( p > 0.001) and showed the lowest values for T%780 nm
(Table 3).
3.2. Translucency parameter (TP)
For A1 shade, ceramics EmpHT and PaC showed the highest TP
values (21.59 and 21.16, respectively) and emLT showed the
lowest TP value (16.79) (Table 3, Fig. 2). Ceramics EmpHT and
PaC showed the greatest TP values and the ceramics emLT and
MII showed the lowest TP values for shades A2 and A3, in
addition to emHT for the later (Table 3, Fig. 2).
3.3. Contrast ratio (CR)
Ceramic emLT showed the greatest CR value for A1 shade.
Ceramics emLT and MII showed the greatest CR value for A2
and A3 shades. Ceramics EmpHT and PaC showed the lowest
CR values, irrespective of the shade (A1, A2 or A3) (Table 3 and
Fig. 3).
TP and CR showed a strong correlation (r2 = 0.97) for all
ceramics examined in the present study (Fig. 4), meaning, as
the TP decreases, CR increases. This correlation was confirmed
for each ceramic system: emLT (r2 = 0.97), emHT (r2 = 0.93),
EmpLT (r2 = 0.94), EmpHT (r2 = 0.96), PaC (r2 = 0.92) and MII
(r2 = 0.97).
3.4. Opalescence parameter (OP)
Ceramics emLT and MII showed, respectively, the greatest and
the lowest OP values for A1 shade. Ceramics emHT and MII
showed the lowest OP values for A2 shade. Ceramics EmpLTFig. 2 – Mean and standard deviation values of
translucency parameter (TP) of CAD–CAM ceramic systems
for shades A1, A2 and A3.
Table 2 – VAF values* of transmittance spectral behaviour for all CAD–CAM ceramic evaluated in A1, A2 and A3 shades.
Ceramic groups VAF values of transmittance spectrum
emLT (%) emHT (%) EmpLT (%) EmpHT (%) PaC (%) MII (%)
VAF for A1 shade emLT 97.40 79.94 85.33 79.17 70.95
emHT 97.40 68.36 75.15 67.22 57.55
EmpLT 79.94 68.36 99.36 99.85 98.08
EmpHT 85.33 75.15 99.36 99.14 95.99
PaC 79.17 67.22 99.85 99.14 98.78
MII 70.95 57.55 98.08 95.99 98.78
VAF for A2 shade emLT 99.91 65.78 71.46 65.50 55.48
emHT 99.91 68.06 73.68 67.77 57.75
EmpLT 65.78 68.06 99.58 99.99 98.40
EmpHT 71.46 73.68 99.58 99.52 96.53
PaC 65.50 67.77 99.99 99.52 98.55
MII 55.48 57.75 98.40 96.53 98.55
VAF for A3 shade emLT 99.17 64.48 70.01 63.18 51.79
emHT 99.17 72.73 77.87 71.48 60.35
EmpLT 64.48 72.73 99.60 99.95 97.49
EmpHT 70.01 77.87 99.60 99.35 95.38
PaC 63.18 71.48 99.95 99.35 98.05
MII 51.79 60.35 97.49 95.38 98.05
* VAF values: The closer this coefficient gets to unity (100%), the more similar the curves will be.
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OP values for A3 shade (Table 3 and Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
This study presented the transmittance spectral behaviour of
ceramics according to the wavelength distribution and
evaluated optical properties, such as TP, CR, OP and T%.
The results of this study confirmed a strong correlation
between TP and CR,7,16,20 yet suggesting a different optical
behaviour for the ceramics evaluated, confirming both
experimental hypotheses.Table 3 – Mean and SD values of transmittance (T%), transluce
parameter (OP) for all experimental groups.
Ceramic groups O
T (%)400 nm T (%)525 nm T (%)7
emLT A1 0.14  0.01a 0.24  0.01a 1.18 
emHT A1 0.20  0.01c 0.33  0.01c 3.53 
EmpLT A1 0.18  0.01b 0.28  0.01b 0.42 
EmpHT A1 0.32  0.01e 0.47  0.02d 0.89 
PaC A1 0.23  0.01d 0.34  0.01c 0.50 
MII A1 0.24  0.02d 0.29  0.02b 0.34 
emLT A2 0.14  0.02a 0.26  0.01a 2.99 
emHT A2 0.19  0.01b 0.32  0.01b 3.38 
EmpLT A2 0.23  0.02c 0.34  0.03b 0.54 
EmpHT A2 0.29  0.03d 0.47  0.04c 0.79 
PaC A2 0.22  0.01b,c 0.34  0.01b 0.51 
MII A2 0.23  0.01c 0.28  0.01a 0.33 
emLT A3 0.12  0.02a 0.33  0.06a 3.14 
emHT A3 0.20  0.01b 0.33  0.01a 2.90 
EmpLT A3 0.25  0.02c 0.40  0.04b 0.54 
EmpHT A3 0.32  0.03d 0.52  0.05c 0.77 
PaC A3 0.21  0.01b,c 0.35  0.01a,b 0.52 
MII A3 0.24  0.02b,c 0.30  0.02a 0.35 
Different letters show statistical differences of mean values within samAs previously reported, a dental spectrophotometer (Vita
Easyshade) was used to obtain the values for L*, a* and b*
coordinates, which were used to estimate the optical
parameters,7,28,32 except for T% that cannot be evaluated with
this spectrophotometer, therefore another equipment was
used (Lamba 20—Perkin Elmer). Therefore, this should be
taken in consideration to evaluate the results from the
present study.
There are important relationships between chemical
composition, atomic structure, fabrication process,
microstructure and properties of dental ceramics.8 However,
in a previous study,15 L*, a*, b* and TP values did not
show significant differences between samples of lithiumncy parameter (TP), contrast ratio (CR) and opalescence
ptical parameters
80 nm TP CR (%) OP
 0.13b 16.79  0.35a 0.64  0.01c 6.59  0.39d
 0.34c 18.51  0.27b 0.59  0.01b 4.41  0.12b
 0.02a 19.32  0.60b 0.59  0.01b 5.88  0.15c
 0.06b 21.59  0.31c 0.53  0.01a 4.38  0.15b
 0.02a 21.16  0.74c 0.53  0.01a 4.39  0.40b
 0.02a 18.43  0.86b 0.59  0.02b 3.01  0.07a
 0.17c 17.35  0.81a 0.62  0.02c 6.58  0.51c,d
 0.32d 18.97  0.16b,c 0.58  0.01b 4.86  0.08a
 0.05a,b 19.91  0.73c,d 0.58  0.01b 7.05  0.16d
 0.08b 21.69  0.33e 0.52  0.01a 6.07  0.30b,c
 0.03a 20.73  0.81d,e 0.54  0.01a 6.02  0.18b
 0.01a 17.95  0.65a,b 0.61  0.01c 4.42  0.22a
 0.25c 18.62  1.06a 0.60  0.02c 6.96  0.22c
 0.40b 18.98  0.28a 0.57  0.01b 5.24  0.14a
 0.10a 20.22  0.69b 0.56  0.02b 7.64  0.10d
 0.13a 21.63  0.46c 0.53  0.01a 6.89  0.11c
 0.01a 20.98  0.09b,c 0.54  0.01a 6.33  0.13b
 0.02a 18.31  0.51a 0.60  0.01c 6.15  0.21b
e shade and parameter (column) ( p < 0.001; Bonferroni correction).
Fig. 5 – Mean and standard deviation values of opalescence
parameter (OP) of CAD–CAM ceramic systems for shades
A1, A2 and A3.
Fig. 3 – Mean and standard deviation values of contrast
ratio (CR) of CAD–CAM ceramic systems for shades A1, A2
and A3.
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tion process (IPS e.max Press and IPS e.max CAD), which
indicates that different fabrication techniques may not affect
the translucency of such ceramic materials. In addition,
sintered all-ceramic restorations are now being replaced by
heat-pressed or machined all-ceramic restorations with
better-controlled processing steps.33
The spectral distribution of direct transmittance (T%
curves) for all shades of CAD–CAM ceramic systems showed
that the value for this parameter increases as the wavelength
increased from 400 nm to 780 nm (Fig. 1). This behaviour
demonstrates the transmittance dependency of the wave-
length, agreeing with previous studies.11,34,35
When light passes through a translucent material, is
reduced by the scattering of small-sized particles, such as
filler particles and porosity voids. The portion of incident light
that emerges as diffuse transmission is essential for colour
perception and appearance of dental ceramics.11,36 TheFig. 4 – Correlation between TP and CR of CAD–CAM
ceramic systems.Rayleigh scattering theory, which applies for small particles,
describe that higher scattering occurs at lower wave-
lengths.11,35 Thus, the decrease in the transmittance at lower
wavelengths (Fig. 1) could be caused by a higher scattering of
light in the ceramic materials, which was previously suggested
for dental porcelains.11
The spectral behaviour of T% was very similar when all
shades (A1, A2 and A3) were compared within each ceramic
system (95.97  VAF  99.99), suggesting that the transmit-
tance spectral behaviour depends on the material microstruc-
ture and composition.
The transmittance values of emLT was the lowest of all
ceramics ( p > 0.05), irrespective of the shade (A1, A2 or A3) at
T%400 nm, maintaining similar behaviour at T%525 nm. Such
behaviour changed considerably at T%780 nm (Table 3). This
result suggests that the transmittance cannot be adequately
estimated from few values at some specific wavelengths.
The translucency parameter (TP) is a standardized method
to calculate translucency considering the entire visible
spectrum. For materials commonly viewed in reflection, the
TP can be established as the colour difference between a
specified thickness of material on black and white backings.
However, such a colour difference, is valid only for the
illuminant and observer used in the colour calculations.5 In
previous study, TP values of 1 mm thick human dentine and
human enamel (employing a spectrophotometer with 3 mm
round aperture) were 16.4 and 18.7, respectively.37 Such values
are consistent with the ones found in the present study,
meaning: lithium disilicate-base glass–ceramics (from 16.79 to
18.98), feldspathic ceramics (17.95–18.43) and leucite rein-
forced glass–ceramics (from 19.32 to 21.69). The chemical
composition and the microstructure, mainly the average
particle size, may explain the differences in TP values.
The relative amount, nature, shape and particle size
distribution of the crystalline phase(s) and porosity directly
influence the mechanical and optical properties of ceramic
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flexural strength but also can decrease translucency.33
Leucite-based and feldspathic ceramics are aluminosilicate
consisting of amorphous and crystalline phases. IPS e.max1
CAD system is a lithium disilicate-based glass ceramic
(Li2Si2O5) with a crystalline content of about 65% and a
flexural strength of 262  88 MPa. Leucite-reinforced glass–
ceramics (KAlSi2O6), such as IPS Empress
1 CAD and Para-
digmTM C have a crystalline content of about 35% and a
flexural strength of about 160 MPa. Feldspar can have different
chemical composition [(Na,K).AlSi3O8] resulting in different
crystalline structures. VITA Mark II is a sanidine (KAlSi3O8)
reinforced feldspathic ceramic (a crystalline content of about
30% and a flexural strength of 122  13 MPa).33 VAF values of
T% from EmpLT, EmpHT, PaC and MII (95.38–98.78%) (Table 2)
confirm that crystalline content influences the optical
properties.
Systems which present LT and HT options showed different
values of translucency (Table 3) probably because of crystalline
formation. Lithium disilicate ceramics, in partially crystallized
state, can present two crystal nuclei: lithium metasilicate
(Li2SiO3) and lithium disilicate (Li2Si2O5). The translucency of
these ceramics can be adjusted by varying the crystallization
heat treatment, which dictates crystalline content and crystal
size. Thus HT ceramic exhibits crystals of 1.5  0.8 mm in a
glassy matrix, whereas LT ceramic exhibits smaller crystals
(0.8  0.2 mm) interlocked in a high density matrix.33
Additionally, matching refractive indexes of the crystalline
phase and glass matrix is also important for controlling the
translucency and the inherent appearance of the ceramic
material. This may be the reason for the TP values of MII.
Contrast ratio calculation involves the reflectance values of
a specific thickness of material over black and white back-
grounds. Previous studies16,18–20 showed higher CR values
than the ones from the present study, which is probably due to
the use of different measuring devices and ceramic materials.
TP and CR showed a strong correlation: as TP decreases, CR
increases. This correlation was showed in previous studies.7,16,20
Nogueira and Della Bona also showed a strong correlation
between CR and TP (r2 = 0.97) and a lower correlation between
CR and T%525 nm (direct transmittance at 525 nm) (r
2 = 0.85)
when CAD–CAM ceramic system were evaluated.7 Spink et al.
evaluated different ceramic systems and showed a no-linear
relationship between CR and T% (average percent of total
transmission) (r2 = 0.80). However, when one of the experimen-
tal groups was excluded because it was too opaque for CR
measurement, although it showeda T% value of 15.25  0.46, the
correlation increased (r2 = 0.97). They concluded that CR, which
measures diffuse reflectance, does not detect small changes in
light transmission, when materials present high scattering and
absorption coefficients. CR could be used only for ceramic
materials with a percent of total transmission of at least 50%.20
OP values were obtained following the methodology
proposed by Ardu et al., using a dental spectrophotometer,
which is useful for clinical practice.28 Shiraishi et al. reported
OP values (5.27–12.11) for 1 mm thick porcelains, which are a
little higher than the ones found in the present study.38
Porcelains with higher OP values were associated with
increasing amounts of some oxides, such as: ZrO2, Y2O3,
SnO2 and V2O5. The higher the chromatic shade, the higher thecontent of these oxides. A strong correlation was found
between ZrO2 and Y2O3 concentrations and OP values (r
2 = 0.74
and r2 = 0.85, respectively).38
The findings of the present study suggest that optical
properties are influenced by the material microstructure and
composition. Because colour and other optical properties are
important for shade matching and aesthetic appearance in
dentistry, studies on colour should include additional, seldom
reported, optical properties, such as scattering and absorption
of light. In addition, the monolithic ceramic samples used in
this study are not representative of most ceramic restorations,
which are typically multilayer structures bonded to another
substrate. Therefore, future studies should investigate the
optical properties considering the material microstructure
and composition, combining optical properties and using
multilayer structures bonded to different substrates.
5. Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study, results suggested that the
microstructure of CAD–CAM ceramic systems influences their
optical properties. In addition, TP and CR showed a strong
correlation for all ceramic systems evaluated. Yet, the light
transmittance behaviour of the ceramics was dependent on
the wavelength, which should be fully explored on reporting
this optical property.
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